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To-day is Thanksgiving day.
It is said that tho Bridge over the

Edisto is in a very unsufo condition.

The Agricultural Society held an

important meeting at the Fair Build¬
ing on Saturday lnst.

It is stated that, owing to the recent
¦warm spell, Yellow Jack has agnin
turned up in Charleston.

Wb see by the Free Citizen thatA.^J. Knowlton Esq., is spotten of for
the vacant Judgeship.

Any person having two fine milch
cows with young calves to dispose of,
may find a putchaser by applying at
this of lice.

Tim Orangeburg Confeience of the
South Carolina (Lutheran) Synod will
meet in the Lutheran church of this
place on Friday nest, at 10 o'clock.
Preaching that night by Rev. T. W.
Do^eh, D. D., of Charleston.

We would state for the information
of those concerned that wo left out
several pages iu the communications
of "A. B." and Mr. Hallman, it being
necessary to condense, aud the parties
failing to perform this task themselves,
as requested._
Tut:Burton Planter created cousid-

nhle excitement on the streets miTucs
day. It plants cotton corn pens und
rice, und distributes guano in any
quantity desired. It is all attached U.
a common plow stock, and has no cogs
or cast about it. It is a Georgia inven¬
tion.

AlTCEX/s Er.tuw Minstrels will be
hero on Saturday night November the
!28th. Rend their programme in nn
other column. Much fun and a rieh
treat is premised. Remember this per
iormnuce is for one night only. Being
of a more humorous 'character than*
t luit ofSilvtliu», we expect Elliott Hull
will again be crowded.

On Saturday Li t u nervous shed,
njiparontiy impatient of the coming of
John Robinsons f irons, determined to
entertain the bystanders on Russell
ftreet I'.y wit exhibition of his ability
lor en lining n peneial smmdi up. He
dctnolitdud bis own vehicle, nud badly
.damaged two others. NVocouM not see
the object of the entertainment.

Gkoroe. II. Corxklson advertise*
in another eoluinn that he is receiving
l»y every steamer udditions to Ins al-j
ready valuahl« stock. His wagons
strc constantly hauling to and from
the depot, showing (hut there is no

.stagnation about his business. His
goods move because they give satis¬
faction, und the people will buy. We
need no better proof of his enterprise
as n business man, and of the general
efficiency ol his salesmen. Give him
a call it you want to save money.
Panta Claus is coming. Ifyou don't

believe it, just rend Mr. Alhergotli's
advcrtiscuieut of toys, fancies, and
Christmas presents in anothercolumn.
Besides, if you want fresh pics, eakes,
fruits and candies; ifyou want the best
bread hi the State; if you want wed¬
ding cuke made to order, at the short¬
est notice, and in the best style, and
in fact any and every'thing in the
bakery line, go to Albergottl's and youwill be more than suited. We speakwhat wo know. No house stands high¬
er for enterprise and fair dealing.
A Narrow Escape.
On Monday night November 16th,

a colored man by tne name of Robert
Summers was somewat badly maimed
en Mr. Jonn Easter! iu's place in the
Fork ofEdi-to by another colored man
named William Carrion. It appearsthat Summers had been indulging a
rather objectionable propensity of tak¬
ing cotton without the owners permis¬sion.

Carrion at last determined that he
would bo on the look out for him. Ac¬
cordingly, on tho night mentioned, as
Summers was putting his hands into
the barn and pulling out cotton, Car¬
rion fired upon him.
Summers thereupon beat a hasty

retreat, forgetting however and leaving
two or three of his fingers in tho barn,
which wo think will never again bo
engaged iu such an unlawful business.

Tho Coming of the Great 8howr-^«~«-
On uoxt Wednesday our citizen^will have an opportunity afforded them

of seeing the greatest amusement en¬

terprise of the age. On that day old
John Robinson.who as a Manager
has achieved a national reputation.
will exhibit his greatWorlds Exposi¬
tion to tho citizens ofOrangeburg and,
the surrounding country.

The well known reputation of this
company is sufficient guarautce of its
merit and magnitude. His arcnic per
formers nro unexcelled; his is the only
traveling aquurium in tho world, while
in addition to his many cages of rare
wild animals, are special features such
as the Giraffe, the Eland, the Rhino-
cerous, monster Sea Lions, Giant Afri
can Ostnches.in fact.ovcry conceivable
species of our great Creator's handi¬
work. "-
No wonder it is that John Robinson

is to day a millionure; the public are

always rpudy to patronize true merit,
and his great success is due to the fact
that ho always promises to exhibit
the best; and that his word has never
been broken t> the public. Remember
the day the big show visits Orangeburg
Wednesday, December the 2ud.

James Jonos Esq.
It is with a sad heart that we chron

iclc the demise of the above named
esteemed citizen of Orangeburg,
Mr Jones came from England to New
York in 1821H In 1836 .he moved to
Orangeburg, where he has lived ever

since, leaving behind him nn enviable
record as a good citizen. His nature
was kind and charitable; his heart be
ing ever open to relievo the necessities
of the poor and afflicted. ; tölUCh
During the war he was the Confed¬

erate soldiers friend, doing nil he
could for the relief of tho eick, nnd
contributing freely of his menus nnd
energies for the aid nnd encouragement
of those who were hnttling for the
"Lost Cause." In 1844" he wont to
Mix' o and iu fi ct under all. the
various changes of lifo has always
been found in the path of duty.

In religiou MrJoneswas'n Catholic,
and in the exercise of his faith wa*
firm and consistent. Ho was buried
on Saturday November the *21si., Rev
Father Volge performing the solemn
services. At the time of his death he
had just passed his G9ih birthday.To his l>o; caved rclutives we extend
our >--yu. put hies. We know it is ratu
ral to grieve for lost one*, but th«
thought of the final triumph of the
good, should dry every tear, and re¬
in ve every pang.

Horrible MurdVr.
On Sunday night about church hour

n pist'.d shot was heard iu the vicinity
of Bull & Scovills store. Mr. James
Cannon, our ever watchful and effi¬
cient town marshal, happening at the
time to be near tho Court house
square, immediately repaired to the
spot. As he got in front of Bull nnd
Scovills store, he saw the body of But
lcr Gholson lying on the ground in a

dying condition. His first object was
to arrest tho murderer. Upon going
up the street iu the direction of the
Railroad,he found several cjloredmeu
bringing Win. Auld, who committed
the foul deed, back to the scene of the
difficulty. But by this time a crowd
ofcolored people had gathered, and Mr
Cannon, who had heard several vio¬
lent threats, wisely advised, a different
course, und the guilty man was hur¬
ried to the jail.

It appears that Butler Gholson and
his wife were walking down Russell
street, when they saw William Auld
sitting on Bull & Scovills steps. Iu
sonic way a conversation sprung upbetween them, and before many words
passed, Auld shot Gholson in the heart,
from which of course he died in a veryshort time. Woman is said to have
been at the bottom of tho difficulty.The murder caused great excitement.
Gholson bore a good charnctor as a
quiet nnd peaceable citizen.

Dr. Dukes and Dr. M. Salley per¬formed n post-mortem examination.The Coroners inquest was held evertho body on Monday morning, andthe'verdict oftlie Jury was in substancethat he camo to his death by a hall
fired from n pistol iu the hands of Win.Auld.

THE GKEAT SOUTHERN
DB Y GOODS HO CSE,
FUROHGOTT BENEDICT & 00.
275 King Street, Charleston, S. C,

The Cheapest
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
OIL CLOTHS CARPETS,
MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc.,

This. Side of New York.r or pricc«\ see local «cp. 3-m

& COPES,
WE TAKE PLEAURE IN ANNOUNCING TO OUR PATRONS nnil the PUBLIC Igcnerallythat'wo have increased our

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
And having rented the. STORE of Mr J P Ilnrlcy ni the Corner of RusseJ.l and llr aghtoStreet*,; tyo arc now prepared to servo you at cither ätpre.
Mr. J. W MÖ5ELEY will eontinno tho Business \t our Old 8tand corner Russell andMarket Streets

Mr. ROBERT COPES lakes charge of thoNEW STORE, where will bo fouiltl at
either place a well selected.sleek of General Merchandise

Thankinc von for former patronage wc respectfully solicit a continuance of tho samo._J.W. MOSELEY ROBERT COPES

r> i-i siloox c&soisr.

Furniture .Wararooms
175. 177 and 179 King street

CORNER OF CLIFFORD,

CHARl\ESTON. So, Ca
.* D. H. SILCOX, D. S. S1LCOX.
Oct. 22 1874lm

MoMICHALL & BLUME,
'Ilavgin lately Replenished their Stock of

DR/? GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS,
E .

oi the FALL TRADE, together with the be.<t and

Cheapest Lot of Groceries
Ever offered to the Public before arc now Selling them ofTat very Reduced Prices,

Their STOCK of

. TOBACCO-, LIQUORS, BRANDIES, AND SEGARS
Arc Unequalcd in this Market. Gome one come ALL and sec for yursclvcs

TAKE NOTICE
WE ARE RECEIVING and have now on hand a VERY FINE LOT OF

GROCERIES
WHICH WE WILL SELL VERY LOW FOR

CASH.
COUNTKY MKKCIIAXTS WOULD I>0 WELL TO

0 ALL AND"EXAMINE
ALL PARTIES Indebted to us will please come forward .and SETTLE UV

We mcaii what we shy, __^fcL -,_- . _r_,_ . tr_

Goods Delivered.

The Orangeburg Eakery.
T W AliBERGOTTI, Proprietor.

OfTei-s to the Ptiblic at all Times
FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, TOILET

SFTTSj and every Dcacripth-n of Fancy Goods.

Wedding Cake Furnished at the Shortest Notice.
A splendid Lot of ChristmasTOYS and PRESENTS for Children has just been Received

In Returning my Thanks
TO MY PATRONS for their Liberal Patronage in the past, I assure them

that I will epare no cflorts to please them in tho future

MY STOCK is Well ASSORTED
IN DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES, WINESLIQUORS, SEGARS &c.,
All of which I offer as low as any House.

satisfaction guaranteed
Please call and Satisfy yourself. No trouble to Show Goods.

Maj B F POU. M R SISTUNK, W D R1SEÄ and W W WOLFE are with me, whowill bo pleased to sec their friends
Apr. 10,1873 F H W- BRIGGMAN

ENTERPRICE CLUB ROOMS,
F; DEMAlt S,

peopeietor.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND SEGARS, AND.SIP 1 Receiving every day tho

J?u/troiiage of the l3Liblic,7»WHO come in there to pass a pleasanthour, by playing a social game of Billisrdson theirnewly hlted tables. If you want anything

In the Liquor Line
GO to ihe Enterprise Club Rooms, for you will find in it everything.S \'2,CrA HS of the following popular brandsIMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM, GOLDEN EAGLE. L\ ROSEPERCY HEMPLE, LA NOMEA, SWRET HOME HENRY CLAYJan. 1 187-1. tt-

Positively tho only Large Show thaty^ exhibit
IN SOUTH CAROLINA During the TRAVELING SEASON of 1874, w'

Orangeburg Wednesday Sec. 2nd.

m OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S g
Great World's Exposition!

AMERICA'S FAVORITE SHOVT,
With America's Veteran Manager. The Monarch of AmuBeroents>r

Thousands of Living Animals, *

MYRIADS OF BIRDS, COLONIES OF MONKEYS, SCHOO LS
OF AMPHIBIA, MILES OF REPTILES,

Embracing the Largest ard most complete

MENAGERIE^ AVIARY AND AQUARIUM!
In the "World-

i '
-

i>a.MAKR WELL THESE LINES"**
We will Kxhibitat each place the GREAT SHOW vinits

I A HERD OF LIVING GIRAFFES. COSTING $62,000!
OR THE MONEY RETURNED!

A BLACK SUMATRAKT RHXKOCBROsl
OR THE MONEY RETURNED I

LARGEFT PERFORMING ELEPHANT IN AMERCA!
OR THE MONEY RETURNED!

' A GIANT OSTRICH, 12 FEEf HIGH!
OR THE MONEY RETURNED!

MONSTER SEA LICKS
OR THE MONEY RETURNED!

A 3 HORNED AND 3 EYED BOVINE FROM THE HOLY LAND!
THE ONLY ONE EVER EXHIBITED!

Ott THE MOSEY RETURNED!

_Thcs' are special features that are not owned or Controlled by any other travelingexhibitkiiv in addition to which is the

STRICTLY MOEAL CIRCUS.

m

GRÄTEST SHOW ON EARTH.
DAILY EXPENDITURE 2,500

nil mi

TWO BRASS BANDS, FORTY MUSICIANS.
DOORS OPEN AT 12:30 AND 6:30 P. K.

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO THE ENTIRE ENTERTAINMENT.


